thereupon the king commanded the escheator to cause the priory to be
delivered to the said James as prior. The king has now learned that the
said William, notwithstanding the premises, has with a mob forcibly
entered the priory and has committed similar, or even greater, excesses.
By K.

1319.
Dec. 28.
Beverley.

Mandate to Master Richard de Clare, escheator beyond Trent, to
remove the said William le Avernaz from the priory of Priterwelle and
to take the priory into the king's hands to keep it and provide, until
further order, victuals and other necessaries for the monks and servants
of the house, and to arrest all persons meddling therewith; if any such
persons resist, he is by the sheriff of Essex to cause them to be attached
and committed to prison.

Vacated because on the Close Roll.

1319.
Jan. 2.
Beverley.

Pardon to William Inge of the under-mentioned sum of 100 marks.

In consideration of a sum of money paid by the said William Inge, the
king had sold him the marriage of Roger de Moeles, brother and heir of
Nicholas de Moeles, tenant in chief, a minor in his custody, and afterwards
because, as if the said Roger had attained his full age, by a fine of
100 marks, which the said William made with the king, the king took
the homage of the said Roger for the lands and tenements late of
the said Nicholas and surrendered them to him upon payment of the said
fine, although he had not proved his age as is the custom. As the said
Roger died before he had any profit out of his lands and tenements or
before he was married by William Inge, the king pardons the said
William the above-mentioned sum and grants him an acquittance by
these presents.

Licence for the Friars Preachers of Scardeburgh to acquire in mortmain
land containing fifty feet in length and two hundred feet in width in the
town of Scardeburgh, adjacent to their area for the enlargement thereof.

By K.

1318.
Dec. 12.
York.

Grant during pleasure, to John de Rithre, king's yeoman, of the office
of steward of the forest of Ingelwode.

Mandate in pursuance to John de Crumbwell, keeper of the forest
on this side Trent.

1319.
Jan. 4.
Beverley.

Presentation of William de Kirkcby to the church of Magna Benton, in
the diocese of Durham, in the king's gift by reason of the lands and tenen-
tments of Edmund de Somerville, tenant in chief, deceased, being in his
hands.

Protection, with clause quietus sit de plantis, until Michaelmas for Hugh
le Despenser, the elder, going to Spain on the king's service.

The said Hugh has letters nominating Hugh le Despenser, the younger,
and Ingelram Berenger his attorneys for the same time.

Safe-conduct for the said Hugh going as above.

The like protection for John de Hauold going with the said Hugh le
Despenser, the elder, to Spain, as above.

The like for John de Ratingden.

Protection, with like clause, until Midsummer, for John de Neville of
Stokes.